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The College Play
. 'ibley Hall
Next Wednesday

STUDEN'f LIFE
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Ora tions Coming
All Interest ed See
Those In Charge

Co ll t"ee.
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MONTANA
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TAACKMEN
.HilarityAndJovia
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SIX MEMBERS
COllEGE
rlAY
VOTED
INA.5.N. ONWEDNES□AY
lOSES
TOA.C.WIN
ClASS
MEETMark''A"DayCelebration
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I

~'lltles of Four ~Jen .\nd Two Pre:;enl ··.Angel In House" to
Gillman .\r.d Sa)ers Throug h Seniors Seco;;-d. Sophs T hin l, All
Enjo)· ThemselHs in Cnn)on-E,·er)thing
Goes Off as Women of Pr~ent Juni or Class Student s Wednesday. TownsLack Or l ·n,·t, in Spett hes J un iors Las t- " f rog'" ~tcDonScheduled-Xo
Fatal
ln j ur i~D~tn ce Tonight
E nds l;p
Lose Deba t e to :--ebeker And a id Slar s Wilb Total of 'I'wenty
Great est Festin !I in School's Hbtory- "S t ub" Peterson To Ue Div ulged ..\t Senior people Thu rsday -I n Smit hCha pel.
field Monda~-Points.
Collapses.
Chris tensen.
Thi
,50r:."s ftnal lnter-('olle~ate
L;u,t 1-~rltlay afternoon
the bor• ol
£\,_rybridr
likes tb e lr uewg pl;,iur
freitbt
UJh•n the len
Then
tb e~
.-\lpba Sigma Su. lb,.. l"
\.
C
debalt:• ou:urred
FrHar
nh:ht when; the College packt•d up their
H~bt hot. ··t:xtra. Extra, 'A' Day do11e rl 1n •:n•nt b11ck for m orf'. X•·ar th e mouth
S.·•·ior lir,uorM}" S\ldHy <"h•~e four
Morrl1 C'brl:.tenaon and Hulme Sebe--' clothee and l•ngu£:cd r.: l'rl'atlon1
!or ,n: the stov.-:·
f th c:i.-i:,-011tlll' firs t car encounterII'• n and 1v.·o women fr om th
Jun ior

::=~

I~~~::~: ~-::;·1/

t~~

Do you \\Ont to laugh~
Be bapP) ~ S1,end an e,·enln,: of pure
en .
1oJnu•nt ond inclrtentally
help
the

0
1 0
0
1;~ 0t1:;;_;~~:~e~~~"!~n;b:,.~:.:~Y
::rn::~,:~:i~;g
o:
\u:t,;:~
~:l:;ne:f:~~>~
::r;~.:~
n~b=:~ ~:~~l:c;b~~~su::;n~~g~~:
tull;F:1~,:·~. ~t:~~i:a:~n~::
;~;\~
'RNOlted,
that tb t> l'nlted
States,at
tbeir destination
and l'·Nc
SOO!l olf:nding or, the
b.111. \\"r
wouud
m band. At 1lgb1 of the approachterd.1y. L<mg \to'tll 1lle debntl'
and
Ooh•rnri eat 1hould O"-n and
con- l!'s:t In the u1y&terlPS of a class tr.,ck ar ,und to the drill &rOuuds. Shortl}
u,~ aut.-., a ~bast!>· smile lit up
bis stormy w,,rP thl' prC',·lou!I •••~11lona of
tlnu"' to operate
the Railroads,"
de- roeet.
This If' an annual
ar.'alr but ; ft••r this, the, hrst ·autt•n·• oppeare<1
fa('.· H g:n" a rry aotl toppl ed to thl!l honorable
l·h:morar,.· Soclf'I\' befl.'11ted llr. GIiiman
and Mr . Sayers from the <"ro,,·d w'lkh turned out to fht."Y tno wound around.
and
the •arth. t·om11l..it• ly
fagged
out.
.-\ fori' e\·en tb f'lf• alx were chnPoPD. Th•
th t'h ~t1ulef\tS and facult\•'s
who erit uM the
nt>1.:ath·e or
thf pack the bleacher.! and cheer
win·!<
anil short s nklni; In thP rlnr
r e\·ivcd 'l\'hnlt.> 1roobh• llf'lf \11 th(' fa<"t th at
1ut11tlon for lhf' t·r,h'er-slty
or lion- fo.,·orltes on to '>IC:lOry It might ha,· 6 thlhir,:,n a.nd dl!;tan~ r ~lati'l'e~
and blm. The "31"9 picked up tilt' T\St of Ju1 ,f,,rs 1 did not ba,·e th <>lr c-rl'dl t s
tano
been supposed b)" tbe 1otr:m~e \·lf:\tor trl ;ul!1 and
th:i.nc'
a,•qualntanc.,ll•t• w:il)-••ri- In the- next two mile!'.
fb:f'd up so cbnt the Soclf'lr
cnuld
11 b oil d i:1 11rornlsruou,1~·,\ (' lL u
again
demonstrate-I!
that it was a sccr;,-l ,,ranl_ct>
l-:\·,·n·bod,·
\t 110011, tlu· merry
makt•rs
were mnkr a ,·hokl' with nor degru• of ce rtheir nb\llty
as th-bftl;,rs, by
con- said th nt man~· downtOlloll
peopl;• lau.:h•'ll and mnde lots nf fuss and sn·,(.J
whh h"t cnffee . sandwiches.
•alnty that thO!lt' l'hosen wou ld bP
,·lnc\ng: two of the thrt'o Judges thnt c1tme up bul nrter one look
lnsld<> t'!DJ•>~·1•d
tl11•m!wl1,1esllo•lt!i considerable
hrikPd b,:,ans o.nd potato
salad.
Ice, full fl t'dged Senlor11 next yea r .• \s il.
th a.t visitor•
private ayatems of railroad
operation
came to th e roccluslon
,.,, al .l.<"<'Ctmp:-:nlment. Th e)· didn't
.-r .. m 11ntl c&kt",
From tb e noise 1 wat11 thr Socl"ll de<'lded
t o c b oosf'
WNe «"l!ISl"Dtlally bad.
were barred.
Those who atteo d ed c· .r how nr 'l'l"hic:h gN In. J .. \. '.\fc• l/1"11• , •·N1~, 1 ob11Pn-er might
b an.• •ml"' !>IX mPmbt'l"I cow and then next
11165 l...aYon ('~llo.-b Jr, and sn·ife n11d "PestY t11" l'.'nr.dutltr l that the crowd enjoyed tb e fall wh('n th" full s,,nlor Clau
Hon. Jos. F:. ('ardon
wu
acting
the
r eception
were
r eh
11nd
cbalrni:111
Tbt,
Judges,
Attorney
Sharp, llls s S accy 1-·inr
a f,•w ,"rnndr.10th<'r ,:ot In the snm-, cnr, ~nd or•ffMHkr.
turns 10 choose mor1• for the hon o r
l.ferrlll of Poratello,
Pres. Atkinson ! of th eir resptttive
frleo d5 wbo wert' ,,') on. 1w,, .;an't linger
lon~ t:•r ou
TIie Snrosl,
and Theta& then t:n- at the option or the pr esent men\•
of rho Idaho T~hnlc al Institute,
and more or less st ranl.':ers to th e wrher
rhn<I" dNailsJ.
11:ni::<"dIn II lu1t game of steal sticks.
b('l"S ot A. S . S.
Jud~e )lcCutcheon
formerly connectbut v.-bo had much ambition
to blDke
Thn t• 'l'l':J.Sll. lot or moi;kC'~· 1;,usl• Tt.<- Tbeta copped first honon1
but
Xto nam€'s wil l be
dh·uJr,::-,,1 at
ed w·lth tbt> l'nh·er·slty
of ldaho. now tbem frie nd s. '.\f\ss Sharp 80d Miu nr~s. but Quall}- the l'ani ,::ot o!J. Blan ch llened rnba ll swiped au: stick'> pre1t<>nt On TuN•da\· )lay 13 at tbe
10 cboo~ln,.
o! ~e.bo F"nlls, ,,,ere C"hosen from n Finch use good judi:ment
Tht-r wound around do"Wn ih e hill .tt 01w graJI. and the
referee
ruled
rPi:~l:ir. Senior cha~; l these
pro1II&! of n:i.mes P:ubmltted
br
the th eir frie nd ' ao d In atte nd10 J. tbe end awa,· 1hr-y went, chui;gln~ 3long her out.
pi•ctll'P members
wlll be notlned of
msn•Rt•r
ot deb11tlni: for the Mon- track meets.
ea n}·on"·u rd, bP3ring
little child ren
Th r- rf'~t of th e aftnnoon
was ibelr rlrctloo
t o the .\ lph n Slt:mo. Xu
t.i.na 1cbool.
But to i:et back to the athlelk'
\\'Ith smlllnt: Uul" faces sin,:lng llttl,· lJl• nt In cllmtilng
the
mountains.
-...Ith approprlatt'
.-t•remon,·
A new que~tlon
may hu·e added side of the_ arralr and put a stop
to ~ :,i:-:1'. Jaui:hint: happ}" littl e laughs .
~basin;; ground 1quirrels :md In nrTJlr- soclell· dt'~lrt>s to . t"oui::ratuto Lb• Interest
of the debate.
bov.·- the l<>o~b) description
of tbe c r ~wdi
!.leanwhil"
those who
were
l efl ,ous ot!ln !Mm.Io!
dh'en1lon.
late the bl~bl;· rorlunate
six 00 their
e..-er. lht· i;ew fa,ta and methods of which reminded one Of the Han a rd- mrles'I batl
started
out
walkln~-1
So fa r the dll.Y'!. casua lt ies tot a l : hf'.>lng ,·ote on tor mPmbersblp.
Oili er
preseutatlon
used
by
tbe
teams Yale game by lbe dltl'erence._
Th<" 1 fhP\' felt that thev needed tbt> t>xer- mo.n.
sodt'tles.
C"lub!I. fro.t rrnltles
or so r ormade fhe diacusslon
most
lntercHFresbmeu
ot this worth}' I nstitution
risl'. They didn 't W":!.nt to ride anyOn" Epnl.lnecl ankle-'.\ttss
lluntsl t ies ..:hoose mf'mbrrs
for some partn,; throughout.
and "Fro£:" llcDonald
ca1itured
all l\'IIY,
:\lu rh
rather
walk !:lo thP)
Thr t•e l•rokt>n rib s, our collar bone llrulnr
r f'ason 011 auCl't'SS In cerc.aln
The mc.>n conatltutlo~
the ,·!siting
tb_e points lbat
l''ere
nffessary
tu 11rode nlon1t . siurdily.
-Xancy
Finch. 1She fell
from
a line. Alp h a Sl;:mo. Xu chooaf's memtearn ,,..ere full of t>Dthusla&m
a.nd win the meet for lb.- milk-bo ttl e atl•
Xow, ynu mus t kn ol'I·. about thla ellffl.
b,,.N! In the last ~·ear or a 11udent's
had many excellent
points
which herents, aud when tbe smoke or bat· lime a C"Dla&trophe oc<"urred.
Thr
Onr t'n llap se from
o,·!'.'r1•nt!ngro lleg f' <"Breer nt the u. A. C. beth <' b{e two-1011 truck
made a dlrfft
apJieal 10 the
au-I tie bad been blown nwtt)'
by
was prDC"eedllu:: "Stub" Peterson.
<'ause of hl<1 belni: an asset to th,:, L'.
dlence, but their arguments
lacked
Cbei?rS rrom the mighty lbrongs
In oeacefu11}' n lont: wbeu o il at onC(' It
Al -1:30 the crowd remonstratln~
,\. c, 811 all •r o und studen t In t'l'(' ry
thst
d
the unit,· and smoothness
cba racter-l the ttanditands.
It ws!l rouo
11·ruck a rnc'k. lurched. two shrieks
af\d flgbtlns:. wna rushed out of th e "·a~· both &otinllv Dlf'lltu lh · phnilcal,
lstic o! ·,he crgument.s
of their op- I th~ F"rosb bad piled up a total 0 ~ ,&:? ra11k ou1 and with a gurgle, Ellen and ·anyon . .\II "'f'TI' nut h}- G:30 p. m.
h· ~~d C'.ltherwfs~." T (I bl' c·l;Oft'~ as a
Jl()Ueoia.
1iomts wbilP tbe proud seniors
sner<> r::lranor ~Ilk Into
tile
bouomless
When unloading
at the
C"ollc•ge, memhn
o r Alpha Sigma ="u 11 probth
)lr
sa,ert11. ffMil t1peaker ro"r the nest with 38 counten
Forming
e rh'"':r.
Profri-11or PNlc.>ra<>n was head to r e- al:llv tbe hlghPst
hon o r ihnt
can
lCo~tloued
second dl\•lslon In thP percent
rol•
1.ewls and Lorenzo rescued 1hem
mark:
<'O~l' 10 St>ulor o f the l ". A. C
.\
00 Page tw o )
_
_
umn the Sophomores
broke lhe tsl)e Whf'n Ele anor could speak she sal<I'
·.1 D•'VPr !I •en ruch. a l ot .of Uul~ mem bf'r l'lf the l". A. C'. Senior H on-
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"Y"□ ISCUSSES

with
:?S points
o.nd
brou,:ht up tbe extreme
on tbe nedit
side
or

tbe
rear
the

Junton
with 1 :
IC!dger

I
STU □ ENT
HONOR:,.m..................

Decide T hat Plan is Good And

!1
::

~ ·ee:s
Schedu1ed.

"Thf> wa1er·s ffne, but
)'Ou. "
She shll't>red.

: ; rk~:=- ~ i: : ~~::~:.

~i:~:e

l~: 1~:~::~:b::,r~~

)l r::::·::sd

di?ferenres

,1:a~:ho~~~~
In regards
to

Just bow It should be run,
all
are
a&llshd
that It la feasible.
l!em •
!:~k 0 :r 11::/:~:~:a~:\.~:tl
:~

=~~

nl
..,

....

..

;~:~:~,~

11/~:t

of :~I~ rlanct' tonlp;b1 ~Ill b e tbe bes!

h::~ia:

1
11
; : ~· ltscar:stt.: :.~::

~~;~~~::~:r!~~~~~:!::.:~~=
or
TAlK
[Au
TASK
r rosMOS
lJ
I\
r ITlESS
H

n.n- XF.XT

:ni;:

I'"

lalio n of T hem.

The human
••xo.ctl}· "goin~

R F r Third
Platoo
n
1 ace O

Teac h.

r8C!'.'. It seems. Is not
to the do~ .. but then,

IS i,till murb room ror improvero<>nt.
~:bc:S:o:b;l~n;!~t;:=a\~:~-e~~

whkh

th e R

111,;-In a me,.tlng

at

Presld1·nt

Peter-

"\\"bat arc YOU going ur,td,o ..\\'hH
acbool's out•"
lt11.a question
th:it.all
stud•·ntll and (•~peclalh· Seni ors. are
UklllG each otbt>r .• \ ralber •'xhausth 't' Inquiry
th e Senlo:5
among
:~::·~ t~::t~::~ 1~~-~kf:,~·b:;""·ll~l';:~:~

o. T. c. rcature<l Wedneaday
wu II son's r';.ld,,r,~ c- ~be di~c~s:lo~ on the
d;,cidcd sun·ess,
But 1h:i.l Is not 1hr t,,•,•,','b":._uh••••n
-", 0wu•.: ,n~-.. y1b_umbnleo-ruJ•on lrll.,·ln,: l('hDOI. Ali are optipoh\t r Ray "Hardl•rill"
Klrnl;,all h,
~
,r
u ""
,.the man at sta.'ke or rather be Is tbf" logi,-al asp<'<'U of hni"dlt~· and
then mi,dc howt,·er.
a nd th erc> 11
••ems to
big f{'atur ,.. o f this ar1icle. He ls thf> ~bowrd ho"W the,se :?S!INt&. :ipplled to ~e ::/'~~~~a;:e
st=~~~d
11~f ~;:s.us!t
man who won the race and If he car, hum:in bt<lni;s affec t the progre!>S or
fill
·
J
g
..io a.s well In the Stnte Tra<"k llt'et , . r-h 11\rntlon
arouutl tor be tter aalan off en.

:~~:'t.."~t
:~;.

~~mo./1:et:.f't'~e~
a' .h::~
:rnd ,. fl. m.
:\Ian}· siudent~
ba\·r n hard tim e
tiriilln,; a suit::iblr plar<> 10 board nnd
rbelr n11w plan or mc 11Js at au~· tlm

will do u,iucb· to ~lie

1

)! embers

of Club

:onu;n::ckToFo~ne~~u ~a:)~·o,:;
Pleasure.

<"af•·terla will he enleri:"d and 0. lunch
"OUIIIN installe<1. lly this method th~

Disappro, c of Inter ma rry ing Seniors Still Undeci~ed as to
And Sugges t Elimination of What lo do--S m1th-Hug he3
Defectiv~ Ra th er Th an Regu - " 'ork .\lakes i\lany of Them

1

ITSTAlrN □ ATH

l><enty-Six

:~0~~ji;fe;:~~a:r;E~:::!\~:::~~~!

~!,he:,m,D••••o•'lJdus~-,•,•,•,•,~•"'l~"a,st!:,~e~
ll.llo·ll.rded~o Mr ...Ho.;old Xad e.
, a\·be ror beine the next
hlr::bellt
· , c· lln,,·•
"" P•.•P i'hrPP'
on
_:" _ _ _• -

The n(ll'l-1 r~

1

E, ·e ry man of
the
Commercial
Club wh o anlled
himself of tbe op.
portunlt)~ or goln~ to Onclda Xnrro ws last Saturday
clf'dre back with
n.n
ii;Ml.ou bl• race tbat spell.
~St ·~;,~s!~Cll::~;nd
~o~l:he ~s K t! e
but It \di! likely h('(:ome an annual

he slrnntion

"BetsyIV"Visits
A. C.
For "V"Loa
nCam
paign

t:~~er:,::o:::i:::
Ogde\e':t

0

o!sln~~~;:~;~

~ Sa!t

~ke~r·sh~:i~

been

su~~e; parl}~ rcones~st ~g of :?6 men In
ll" da,· afternoon
a 'lUN.·r lookln,:, fh•e automobiles
left Logan at S:30
·
I :1. m. Each car·s wind shield bad a
th
'h I· .-ame chugging up
e bill out l,lue colo r;,d tat= "Commercial
Club
fr .-n1 of the '.\lmlln BulldlnJ:. R. 0 1· A. ('" that could be seen a half
1..1r,;t>n, tbe C'ollege cop ran out to hlock alloa}·.
Professor
Hendricks
...-,11. lt.,1.tl on to th e sign on tbr tr,·, had rhar,:e of car So 1: rollowlne.
10
.,,,·tae dl11rusl Is the best thing In tbe tb,ne Is no doub:. but what
either
Ju th" discussion it dew•loped tho.t h
edn~lt:l~~:i~
bich reads:
cd8 •11•1r::.w
10 ',::
1:: ~::;\~r~:~
00~ ..b~g, ,:•.~ef
..-o r ld lo Induce dishonest,·.
This Is the "l"" or B. Y t· can cop
1be tbt• marriflEC of normal lndh·lduals
to
~
... .. ,- ... ""
the tHitlmnny
of practlt'allr
all tbe [lennant,
ilt-fecth·es Is not such a problem as knowledge o r soils. plant Phlslology.
"\utos
aa d motorc}dcs
kt:••'P 01 1ront ~eat of a Ford with Xa~ lc In
" \" " men, and they h1we dl.acuue-d
Pardon
th<' aboTe dl,;res.slon.
but t he tnt,~rmarrlagC
of two defecth·es
organlt' chemlstn·.
ct<'., attempt
to 1h1a pa th !" bui when h e got th er e h, 1he rel\r
seat
seeing
chat
Snow
the 11oasibll h les and probab\lltles
of you Sf"t'. it'i rather ho.rd to tell JuM where the und esi rabl e cbaracterlstk:1
mak ~ two bladc.>.sor ,;rnss grow where
found It was an armored lank, 3 ''"t• , •lidn't fall out. was mas1er of cnr
ru nning e.1.amlnatlona
on this basis. bow "Cho.se•· won the e,·ent when IH• '!TO doubl}· liabl e to appear In th" onlr II plgweed l:rl'W before.
But It r:.ran of the Argonne In Its camour!c,,:;,
~o . 3.
Prof
Wal\ln
lot'ked aftt'r
The lead•i-s and many of the students
was In the nrst platoon and the tblrd 1,rogeny.
I!! iiirprlslng
to null' DO"'" ft'llo' of lhe \\ b l pulut. come to ,·lsl t with It.a h:-tu the safety of Dr. ,\-est'• l'ilr No ~ •
ha\e brou,:bt e,·tdence to show t hat i;latoon-took
the ra ce. Tbat
Is an
It seem~ thll.l the posslhllltles
f or graduates
In Agriculture
actua 11y go martial rtlatlVt'S-tht>
f:lrm trnct ors
and ff.nally came Prof.
Petenou s
the studenu
say that, If the faculty
... 111concede. the nec~ry
power, the
Stude.nt Body .,,,·111materlall.te
th•
dr<'1tm• of Student Couru
to handll!I
i;tudent a!J'aii-s.
:-,.0 01u, really enjO)"lil anything
mo r e th1lD bt'int= trusted
and like-

I

:~,7~-

?..''.~-•.

I"

I

I

~~:,;

::.:~ent~e~ra~eo::~

1:c~~

r~~

b in,;'' has been don!.' than whe r e It
bu been carried
on in anr
other
.-ar-. It bu
tberdore
been
de-clded tha t the A. C. s:tudenu should
govern themselhs
and all
ce
are

;:~:~C:m!::
~:<:;

tY

~:;c:i:::·::"~;

KKKENJOYS

,nr,.· S o<"klY 15 a m e member and h
" 1:p, ·te<I !bat he will live ~urb a

d+ul"!I !d('f't8l In my lif e; and chick""'"' Ob Grsh' " llro:. X . A. slapped
him r,in11011n,;lv as he d eserved.

,. ••••• ~~~~~

~:.:J:~~~
:::n,:o:e: IFirrst
Platoon
Man
Wins
are

tbauk

ed, roa}·be. to tbe highest Individual
point winner
lo the meet and an•

Tbe "Y " g~
prese n t are
dli1ruulng
a topic which hns
been
under consideration
ror yean at the
A. C-Stud
e. t Honor.
The thorough
airing
wbleh
this

there

cool.

I
~t~:
•"'··· -~~~.~If:lf:.:::;•::~.~
i~::EUGENICS
TOPIC
TO
rIN □ rLITUAE
"'"""""~'i,;;
2
2 ~'":::t

171

I

~:~~

::in~~:b!:s~~::n;~
t/;::e~er
er-'llon and of g1:Joerations Yl:lt unborn".' All In a delldousl)·
humorous
fashion!
Theo SC!e "The Angel lo
!ht;> House;'
p rodu ced br the l'. A C
players
In Sible y Hall.
Wedne.sday
and Thuradai·
nlghui, May I and 8.
"The Angel in the !lous e" ls a Otl·
bert and Sullivan opera wi th out the
ruu~fc
It has been characte ri zed as
··w1tt} and lt1telllgent. with tbe ,·alue
neu of ntmosphere."
" :\ freab . Joyof slm11llcl1y of subject
with fr eshous. wilt)'. lmagi.nathe,
daring. brllHant creation."
"An enchanted
comedy. which leaves nll the humdrum
task•l'·o rk behind."
"A blend of th e
ludl<"rou1 and the beautiful.
of eronle 11rai-tlcallty
with i::lamorous
ro-m:ince.'
"Jt calls up hnppy laui:hter
!:OOd 10 hear
and
share."
"The
wbole thing Is pu r e refr eshment. ''
('rltlrs
('ao't throw enout:h extra\·&•
g:rnt adJttthes
at the play to aatl.sfy
theniseh·es
It is "superb."
"wonderful."
"enchan tl ni:."
"daring,"
"joyou s ," "bumorous
··-we
mh:ht
exhaust
all the delli.htful
adJectl\•ea
lo the dictionary.
As 1,roduced by the l ' .-\ C. playeNI, not a whit o! the charm Inherent
In the plot, Is 10s1. Working with n.
splendid
cast, l.liss H unt.sruan
wll l
11roduce for the Logan J)ubllc one or
the moet delleht ful droma1!c e,·ents
of this or an}' other season.
The plar was written nod produced by H. 8. Irvi ng nt the Sa\·oy Tho(Continued
on pag e two)

~·:onnoe;_l1~:e:~:1;:~:}~:~1

boo~ev~;.:

ma;:nlnt""'nt arcompllshment.
On rnur marks, r::et s •t and awe}
the,· wrnt bPfor,:, Li"Ut"'nanL
Scott
C"OU.ld!1:a\' ,:o. He let them go bowe,-t'r
and th~·flnt
4"H:irdboll'g"l
plat oon

;::&t~:;~;ery
of :::
K:aht>~::t~~:::
11::kn::\}::~"ibf' y·• U.(!1 ha\··· a'.-o bet>:\ t'On• tUl'Tt ,-:tmr ht> lt-ni:th<>nrd the h'l"f'1ft,
'" ·.,.rl· g another
prac-11.-al pbaal' of iMil 1t- froe1 i.,d tht> thlr,I by full,. w
l'!t' e r nudt-!:::l ere-Git
T\ey
h.1,e h••"'ffr•rt •·ar,ls,
Then
thP dima,:
dtscusaed
t.l!e effN'Ul of promr,tnff!I
r.-o" 11 w 118 "Kim's"
turn an<l belD p11aymc.>::it
upo:'l t!!.t- cre1lt a HU'1('!11 m,de • "snr,. nuff"
"satrl~<"c
bit.'"
bas "'Ith tbe loMll mt-rcbanta
anol ih"!t h• •·hit
won th e nee- f'>r the>
b""''"tcrtb
If a m1111hi one day be- cblr,I pla1oon.
bl:i.d In the p.a,-ment of l. de,bt be
F.ach 1ram st the bl'l!"lnnln11: <>f th "
.-111 ln,me,liately
i:<'I a m@ntal rk- t"D<"ewa• rurnltthf'd with an army drat>
t ne or the ·y·• f:'TClUP dlsruuln~
h11.,dlrrrd,I r and TbP ffrst
platQOn
tto11or
rrlll "ll11r~boll'1")
~nt l!s rn,e as
Onli • 1..·o roore ll,'ef'k!I of dlscn.1- far :1s "ll.H<lhnll"
and lht're It srn1•·
a r l" le(t rc-r tbt> noupa
1h11 1,oo Th<> hrrn 'fl'ilh II wild
Jum,•
r Dallies. \\":1U.11. C"uto. Le .. t,. mbhr,J
for thl! ha•1dkf'r<"hl1·f a:!! h•
bul'T •nd J,!.nso• •ill lf'e<l lb• lr , ..,, lb .. mark, bu! hf' ~nt hill ti..
pis Al tbf'
r"~ulor
sch•rSuh.•d .,.,.ad tte thou~hl bo-...<'l'rr that
h..
u:11 •be subjl'('IS to be <'OD• hail tht' rllrhl ra,:: 11•·,l so da!ih~,1
•1 .,. "('hhAl!"f"
and •·~tu•lent
l!'lldll' d"'"1 tl'I th .. flnh1t• rif t',
1011"-"'- Thrt ls ho• bl' con ,1.i M

j

~:i;r::\11~tm~:~:uo7~:c~:::1:;e

r: ~~

orable mallngt as by the elimination
of unfavorable
o.nd d,,rectiTI' m11tlnJ:t11
Sl11ce mod,.rn clvlllzatlon
has largdy
.. 11mtnatt'd ··natural
!1.-lt'Ctlon"
and
modemmarrla,::ca11ttmlar1;c.>h·base(.)

!~:~,.

~~h;\\ef~:~1-h·

:!r::::•or

~:;

want practle!!l farming
inform~tlon
nn farming. take thC! winter
,ocatlona l coun" 11 -.rhllt1 th e Ag-. gra<tualt'S
bee!otne
speclallSls.
county
ar••nts.etc
.

ibl'

~bier purpose

In 1:oln1:_ "1H

tht' top" of the College H'.11 w1U1 ,
t.ar.k howt·\'••r
is to adH·rtls,·
thf'
l-~if1b Liberty
L, ;,n The top or the
tank bears 1be ia..crlptlon "If'\"'
bat)
failed, Ne:· Tb,:, drll'ers
musl hav('

I :~l~d ::;

I llr

~=d

6~oa!!t c~~npal!~t P;;~~

Hnrtl}· wbo bad a bard
time
keei:-lnl: warm .
Afte r paying
a 1bort
\·tslt
tn
('aloe·• Jc>n:ey Farm
al
Rlcbmond.
the party stopped at the mllk cott•

I

rP~~;.n
~,;
:~:tr:::i.l
:~:~\~:~:

ar:~~
~::'~:;,~~~~~~tans.
Jm agio~
"It ::~:;
:se::;{/1~~
~::;
0~e;~~\;::
h1!:!ln~s bOU!'•~ In th•
capadty
of
fh:t Ill . .r:;~· ~!
th, 1.:>nk Td!h .t,s 1be fatton
:ind e:i:plalu~1 Its ,.·orkai, uolaM.s
ql""':1<'n
and
,lt•part
lr,J , 1moufl .. i:-, and
its
wicked lnJ:'i.. n,r,· Hal 8:i.rll:,,an ,:ot bls er!'
mt>nt m,rna~,en,._ >-oonr
... ,,ru11 to .. ,1,i•p.;und·r"gnna11d1heuum,•r-,11•
on ont' of Rirhmo::id'a
falr sex "'ho
bttt'l' a di!'linlte d'--"Cl~lon 9!1 ~-n bow- rt t,la rrnCD nusrhln<" ~un and
r.fl•· / turns rant lo 1b~~ fa1·tory and it was
M'f'r !'!nee_ n<'w C1ppnrtuflltle•
r <l
111111••111,
is a ,·h·lll
r"m.ind••r
tllat I only sfto:r some oenua,lon
that
he
c:urlr.g daily.
hn 1~· t'ilns:-;, were hn11pf'ning a (cw! .-·ould a:..-aln Join tbe company.
Th e
TML«·bing, wh!'.'ther throuch
ner a- m( utbi :.~o an,I th t .\merk.t.n pl11tk, tnE'D Jln,•,J up In mlllun
mess fa!=h·
,11~, t-bolt't' or t'nnl'f'nl('n<:'t". •~ms 101 ·n~•·nullr nnd <"aritsl -....·,n the ·war Inn In the basemt'Dt an,l took In a
bi:, th<' mnst rnmmon
omhitlun
ror ;,Jr,<"• .,.,. r,.aJi:.,· that •"2flilal \Tll5 on, full 1:rnk
or
but1ermllk.
Harold
tb•• comine- y, =ir. In f'onn<'tllon whb
,,.1, th•l d•·ment ttu sl,::ht o r thf' old C"l3rk yot thP blul' ribbon with
16
tht> Smltb-llui::h,<i
\·ri,' .itlon work on.I rnnk "Ur-1-.~· IY " 111111the m••morl~
,eJ:.2-~u and •·Pink" Clo.,,,·son waa a
th•· Boy's :1:·,I Glrl',i C'lub
11rnj;,,•1 .-1\i\b It 1Ht'8kf~ mak•'!I us f!eh out th
do~t> ..Nnnd
w\lh
11 1"l
gJaff.('!.
wC1rll. t• •~bin,:: n!'fr-n= mnny at1ra,·th·e
ltl 1111II,1 :uul ~- ,. Ir we <"an·t sp:lrt' '.\lr. ~r.. rrlll rtor.atNI -' 3-pound par·
rot!!lo11~ lo g-radu:ll•·S 111.\,;ri<"U!IU'!'~ .u·other
fft~· ,.~ hrlp t'nt'I(' roM th f' ttl or <"het'Sf' to belp the lads "IIOUI;
r, r •'
lblrtls ., be didn'I :. '
.\t: E'n~!~( T'.IIJ:. ~lf>f"bU1ic
.\rls.
hfll. Thf> fat·! th:tl lhP ~nt<•rpr'!.le 1"119 Ill !U'lt'h litnlJ
o t'" 1- -, k fnr t'1
rm,. rt rah and r,,n,m("r1·,. a111J Home E, 011omlca 0( ~nrN'! r•1I m rd•· a,J .t. 10 th,. F•)l,11
Or •oy of Pr("!-ton lhe p 3 rt>· ar•
r11.,1~in .\hlm .._
1be ".ikulldu11:-. thos
S"nlono who
ha\·e
m tie a 11-.-of ,urur!•,
for \' a <Im
~ ·n
rh·ert pl !ht> l't3.h ro,..r
and Licht
t' ~--.-!';,,he
lrll"<I to "r:11 hr" "''itb 1 rt.. 1\t1ite dcdsl1:1n those
)Ill mrlattng
1' ..uner,I a rl• SU~ 8 "W(IJ S
?11'1 r,hnt
•h1 f('
)Ir Gor.
1th "f! OT'(',
C'o"lil-u I O!l pag
1.-01
trfr,,1 .. d11ty
U"ontinu~
C'n ps,:e l'COl

:~th:~:::1;:~:·

0t~ld:::~
10t::::~~t;.,n
thi.t the m,,~l ,~i::ic:al
ht>tl>ern 1•"t i!I to rllmln.:i.tc
th,.dtf••·t!,.e<"h:irar1,er(1,llrs
.\II
le5::hhtion
p!'npoi,•...,_1 85 a
m,·arlll {,f n•f,1rm tn,·clre11 sucb r .. rtli:-a P.::d e1r.,nw nwasurefl
thnt
!"1<·h
If' ,latl(•n I& pn;bahly
01.11, JlOS!.lihl
In 1l1e rr!":lc,t (1H1trc •
Edu~·1,1t,,,
( th J:!'-'al m ,j,)fit}" of
!hf' r.,, ....! t•> the,
11rlnclpl,,.
and
twt<-<ill>flillr,; 1,f l\rrHUty. l""l!I ~•nnsid,_.r,..tl tb mot lf'l':lr I rn• .1,u• -.r impro,· •n• ,

tiu"S,

H

!! •·11'.ll

..,.,,.Jr,"of

~===== ==== =
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1

to d,•1·{a,:, nu·au11. ult hn throur.h
a 1.111r
o prl11tlon or ~•o01wrntlon
with to1\·111111f'o
11h• ll> a1art somNlll111t, that
n,·u nar•s , un•llnll·llt wlll nnl ban• to 11lccp In t h,,
Hrt•f•ts.

William Peterson

HE ,\ DQU,\ R't ERS FOR

Weekly Biography

NIFTY S P RING SUI TS

111t;a"l· you llnvc lb l' m h1(or tunc o f

ST UDEN T LIFE
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11
;~::(•~s
:~·l;i,~lr:
:::;(:1;1

I

1'.,orany thing you want: Shoes, Hat s, and Gent $' Furnish.

I
I
I

W~ 11
D£~• .~ .l~~JrE l'Jl~ m11 or this
111 th e noll<'O
::rc::;; r\v ~::
ings, call and see NE WDOLD. The Clothi er. where you get the
!hut thl.' mi'luh,,rs o r tit(' .\tlo11d1L11l'Cnnd S<'ho lnrahl11 lll'm l"Suowba ll ") l>Ncno n .
most for your money .
OPPOSITE POST 01;,F ICE.
{"oqunlti.•,· an· uut hors of n book on "How to Ul•eo111C> nu ., nnn1c "S11owlm ll ," nrrcctlo n Printed by th o l•:ur l &. F;ng lnn d Publishing
Co.
,,
Su1-cl'tf11ful
b.1a(•d
nn
data
gn1h1•rf'd
rrom
,11
..
,,tf'ly
nestowi:d
b~·
so
m
('
for
u1cr
Aggie
Lo,;nu, Utnh
r •llnw ('Xf'll~<' hlank• 11·hkh suuh•nts must 1111 nut nf tn rs n11prnp r lalf' 111some r1•s11~<'l 8, ror
~;ntcred os aecon d •chiH runll ma lt er Se11torubo r J !l, 311 absence.
\\'l11•tl11 r nr 1101 th(•re la truth \11 lhl-' 11tah•· Ilk,· thf' snowba ll , l'roreuo r Petcr! ~'JS. Ill Logon,
l"tnh, under
the Act o r March
3, nwul re..-.~rdln,i: the 1111bl
ka1 lo11 of such
n book
Is son Is big In n il re1 11ecta~ he la coo l
1~:17. ,\cce1,tn11cc tor tnnlllng :it specia l rate o r post • thmbUul.
hu1 ns to whf'thl'r
om• could bl' eom11!lt•,l or :in ti <'OIIN•INI hut uot co ld fo r h e has
ni;e, prodded
tor In Scctln n 1103, Act o r Oct obe r 3,
110
1
1
·,\·ii, mrnn n1·,ch twenty
:~:~u~:~\nr nlt'thotls ot the cn mm lu,•e ar e
1:117. fiUthorlzcd August 22, 1918
Y.?nrs from ;,ow.
porfnrmlng
onl> one run<'llon wel l. and thnt Is an anti• 11, ,r -ne!> hf' Is aqu11re 111n ll dea lin gs.
"R11owhn ll " Is n rru(' 1nllt<'rll(\r, Il la
....... Mana g i,ng Editor 11odnl one. ,\s rnr n, kN• 11!11g down the 111•rcont ui,:.; of
V. 0. Gardner
...........News Editor flll:!f'lll'l'S Is ('Olll'•'r lh 'd tlw syall'lll Is no good 'l'ru1•. d ·hul Iulo thltl II orh ll }' 11t1hl•ri- woa
Solon R. Barbe r .
Busines~ l\lnnage r l'nl·ull1 m,,mhc>r11 rnny 11av tha! nbaon,:1.:15nrc tut down mad, In l :Si I ·111 B1•nr 1.ake co u n t}',
C. Ray J{imball
. 11,I quot,:, fi,;ur,·11 to 11ro\·1•. \\'hnt or II?
ls. 1hr arst.--m 1.foho . Hh; earl)· llfo wna no t unlike
S'l' t\ F J,'
11r0Utnble Ir nh11,:,n c," nn• <'UI ,!own Ill lhf' CX)lt'll~l' of •lwt of other wNt,•rnf'rs
of his da,·.
,\ thktlca
R \LPH
JORDAN
making
l~·ln~ a 1·irtu,•.
That this Is donl•
Is 11llown F.-rmlnfr.
rau<'hlnt;,
hauling
logs 10
Mllltar)'
L. M
,~hen sickm.'"~ nr ckat l1 . r · practical])·
11H• ouly 'hf' l'awm\11, outdoor
llfl• In ,;l•IH?ral
Exclu111,tcll
J. T. WILSO~
f"t• uses wlikh
will he acr, ptf'd.
A man cannot 1;:o In to f, atur~•rl hts 1·.,u1h ful <'arecr . Ill s 101•('
DO IT TODAY.
Chair
C'. W. PETERSON
th" offi,::,, and plnlnh
ijl;Jt•• his reason or J)lll dow·, thut fur 1hr i:1,•::t out.lnors
has
nr,•er
H ll:PO B'l' J•;n.-;
IH' 111111
nu r oa/11>11without ht>lni,: aulunl!l ecl to a hurrow
<'f•:is,·o.l 111, 11tlon your fnvorl1e llshlni: '1Ul•!lflonlng which lllilkf'S him l\Uddcnly (!lllt'U\'t'r nu ,n ,·•n• Ill, Silf'ILk t)f n r,•nrntc lllOUll•
SIJi\lNER
tl.\TCll
{'11.\SJ-; 1(1 \ltL
!ll1u·~s nn \lw doy In c1u<'11tlo11
tuln 11u1!; or n bit of 11ce11('ry. "Snow:\tlLTO~ J1-::,.•5~;;\'
GJ·'.Z,.i:':VA ltlCII
'l'h<'11, oncl• Clw yi• ll ow ~1111 has br.f'n trn,t,:,c\ fo r lh 1• 11:111··1u111
hN•n thl.'I"<' und cnn 1,,11 yo u
R.\ \' J . SU.VERS
1-:1.1,E:-:D,\Hl.11-:H
hln,· ndmlt curd, h" may hi!' ruru,~r
clct.!haNI 10 i::-et n rJiinr-s :1\Jnut 1hc 111:111n ntl anlm ti lif,,
_,.K I,. CUR IST I .\NS l..:N
1,A\'ON 511.\HP
I ·rure 011 1.1lu111llni,:nroum l the.- halls,
,r tll!lt pin(',:, y nu 11(',·,·r k111•11·\wforc
cEonca; H.\RBtm
If there, w, rl' h•wer ill Pl'l'N·t~ l'Offling
rru1 11 Lill'
!Alrcwlll<' ht• ,~ :l 1nw sdr ntlst. f-11s
\u 111h,•,\ ' nl. \ \ . 11.
wnrkmg
of tlu· Comrnltt•·"
111 tlw W:\)' of
111,ring
n nrh nn,·cd i dt1C',1llo11 he1;a11 n l Flt>h l•
l'rh l:,3 \Jui :.!, 11110,
11r,•111lum t•n 11rl-\·nrkutlon
and
dls,:run1li11,:
11tud,•u t 11 int: Ac·:Hl<'my; but ~hkc 1s94 he ha<:
,, -~nnd llll't'SUH'
hy ll'ftllrlnii;
them 011 purc l) · pn,;:nnul
b , 11 hll<'.11inl\y !111"\i;- :h•:· II,• took
man, r:- tho• whnh- thing o::uuld lw t'Ollt1ltlerr·d U'S n Jokt•, two ik~r,·1.:1, from this Jn!llllutln11. 01w
\\H .\T YOl ' THI NH. \ BOl.T IT
hur ash 1!1 It la s,•rlnus.
It is not 111 :\ :.(llrll n( 11uhJ1~tlnn or f, or that th!"
m C"omm, re••, :h, Ol l\('f In G, IICT:l.l
hjc.:t 11 brou~ht mll.
ll ,s rath.--r [u orw of ,•or,p1•r.1,\11 11tcm111 t,1 r,'ftUlntt• l'uJl,,g.-. at11d 1•n1s hy
hi gh 3dl'!io::•· Mis iu\vanrN I work In gco• I
tiou .,ud n clt'slrc ror hnttcrmcut
.II ,Hui.leuu h1n·c sdrnnl
,ur i::rndl' i:choo l J ml·lhOd!! t·nn n,-,·(' r h•• SUI'· lo,:"\· WII~ l:lkl•U lnr ~ ly Ill til e Lin\
-lt>as nnd th<· hit.is of <mr ro11r ln111,fr ,•d ar'
h,•ttn
1
1
01
1 1
1lm11 the lrlcns of th•• two ·ual
t11·c•h·e m, mh ·rs
nf
~~-(~: ~;,:~~ 1: ;:)
\
ci!~~~~i:;~ll"-•'tlC'tl with l h(I
-~rmlPnt L,lfo 11L·11f This I& !hi· proposltlnn:
StudPllt
('umpar•• tlils wllh tlw U!nh .\i:;riculturnl
C"ollr~r IIOWcl (',,\I, ,·e n5; irn ln1ttru,·tor uud with th ,•
Llf
wu,hts to kl\(\
wh.t
11,nt or t'w ra11or 111 rnul
as 11 11rogrl'sslve
l natl tuli on.
''tnh Exiwrll1H•1.t Sintlou ror a i,treat
r,1 t ar.d wllh m<sl ,,lli;h, 11h,t pnrL 111not l'f'ad ,Hall;
H lllf" faru\ty
\1a11ts to grl st111lr>nt a In das,; IH
m· ,,,·
n•:lrs
11111 1·rrt1:&llllty und
wh.t r~rt could L ·1·111nn•d
u11011, whn,·!u
,,,ull
tlwm lmJlTC'~~ Uwm with the 11erlo111.111C'S!I
or i,:t'ttlllg hrn·•d gNi(lrnl scin 11tinc knowlPth,c
ts
.uldlUons
L,
m,td
11hirh
w1,111tl lntf-r< ,;I mor1
11t,,r,:, n 1ft lb<•n lrist,.Bd 1,f lmprrtincn t 11nt('rnal lt•o::turf•• ..,. 11 ~hown 111
. the fa,·t 11ll\l thou,:h
l' . OF NEB RAS IL..\
: 1111i1111ulrlcs 11110 11n11t history
nnd
g1•1wnlogy
for II<' Is prlmnrll~
n i,:,•olog-is t he h ns
Th,• '\nnr IHclllf;:l'lil' O t•. t i.s bt•\ng
J•Jl/'.-Wl ( lf'TIOX lllt l.:GGl:o.f !'!
Studn1ts
111th 1,lo H llll '111, or tlu- abo1·, <IUl'"llOII
!,rt ad1• s of trll· l matll•r11, h•t tht•m 0111a th<' ch uh• . taui-,ht m;ltb,•m11.tlr!1,
pll~·slcs
nnd t1Btcdfor f'11.11crlnwntn l purposes
ii,
,\ Full Lhl P- ot
wll\ 11uhmlt a111~g,~tln11:,1 to Studt•nt
I.Ire hnx and pf'r• f'or mon• resp•·• r nd !l:\tl!1fartiu11 would com,:, to such rhflml!!ITY and his fir!II position 011 the ·h .-. l "nh· .. nilty or ~·, hr:iska. Th t• t 1•11t ll 1tl·1;~ ,\f,;I) TO II .F.T ART l('J.l'::,i
I, ll•~ Sq· SOIUt• of lh,
fr111urf'8 which i:nll tllt'lll hb,,11- a t4}s,,·m than l'• nu
tn th,• 11rn1cnt 11\r hut•,\ om•.
Exiiorlml'ut
St:itlon
Stnn wns 118 0 1s 0 1>1101,nl to 1111 11cu1
lcats who d e•
COMFORT li!TS
d,mcfl ond ll\Ort• bnlm1· Oil• U)lll('fl.r In lhl•lr plnr II,
h('rliculturlst
dr(' lO tnk(• It.
1 he hox Is HOW np,-11.
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Exchanges

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

IBo

□

I'°"
I

li e-I

L

.\ s k the

'"

1111111
11ho OWllll one .

,;o~~~ :~;r~:c::e

n;;c :~~e u~~r~;

Wo h and le O\'Crylhl n s
tor t>vcryone any\\ here.

El~rtrlc a l

t

Ro

5Pa

Go

Always at

LINDQUIST
Phone 19

H
J.

STl'DF.ST

"BUZl'
POULTER
I._ LO_C_AL_S---'
ISSPHINX
LIKE.....

,~

U

Reru ses to Tell Anythin~ or
Fifteen ,1onths of Sen ice-Doing Work in Chem Laborn•
tor) ·.

Hart Schaffner
&.Marx

Arrhing
E,ery
Day
:\ow. Come in and try
on the waist seam Coats.

Their ease and elegance
will delight you. Your
-mone~· badi: ir you want

S la \\·arn•r
nco1 n

t,

reals

sprnt

1IC>UI

~

tt.

•

tbl!' •• t"k en,J
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,...nnant to tbP ~lc:s for ~inning the
r.1lt"M1lty l(·!lt11• c:bam11ton1hlp. Guy
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Always New Styles
ANDREAS PETERSO &SO

SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF
AND OUR PRICES

:~;1;:~a;:::::;

d

.,1,rll ~~ 1,1 )tr. (i,·on:c Rkhl\r s Clr
1~rhe. l"t:1h ~1r Rkhards
has Just
wht-N be bas

\\' e also make the o ld suit look like new.
\\' orkmanship the bet. Prices Reasonable.

rrom rranr1rf'turnieil
hMn tn l<'IIT•• s,,r,·lc-t1
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promises
real
:l.l .. 1
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In th•'
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i;; • l ~
·
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lr'l Cor Suh Lake n·cdnPsila•· for Chi'
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at
a r--c-11 <·brblenJl••n. C)rll Clark. Dirk
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,:aln.
Tbls time bl~ boat lar for
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1ub-~11•·
.,·llb
brokeD l•nll?lnt-~On r€'acblni: !hi' othN sldi· h<' •\:Hi
nt to an artltll'n· arboc,1 and
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commirslone-rt July l!tb o.nd o.s~l,:m·d
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\ Oft('lb ·r l:? to
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,., •••• ,Sol<Lake
1,
Or .~. S. Harris. Prohi. <1or ""II
liam p .. 1cnon 11nd Prof. 0. \"\" lllrad·
10n wlll lNl\'t' the- Institution
'.\lll}"Slh
tnr u tnur through
southern
t·tah
to dl'tnm\nf'
a loratlo11 for a nPw
r,umplng proJi:-rt.

Thl' ('oll .. ~P \\'l\"- rrprt>!!('ntt•d b>· the
ro!lowini:- l.'Xp.. rts In Anlmnl
Hus•
T?l.l' Camllr ~
Tbomu
wlll bi.ntl.-Y y,·stncl:i.r :H the annual Db.ck
mMr hack to their home In Salt ,n,l Wbhf' show 31 Richmond:
Sam
t..:.k· 1omorrow. )Ir. Thomas will Join 'Shorthorn··
:'llorgan. ""St!nator .. WII•
~tm In June
llam!!t. ~umner
"H,•r ·ford..
Hatch
•·J,-r.;,•y•• Swr1 lt•n, Cror,::e 8. C'aini,.
··stub" PN<•rson. E. W
the hlt<'h com~"-- After b"'IDJ.! at thl'
l.lt•Utenaut
5 l)t("g
ram1ly. com- 1cbaperonl'I
RobinMro.
--Hyrum ..
troot fH two ntontbs in thr thick of prls,ng :',.Ir.. Sevtt and
B:i.by S.;:(ott "Hoh=t~in..
C'h;n11. D C. JRc:kson. 'Hl£:hpoc-kc1,;·•
H all .h• will not n•lstca slnrl•• :ar.J lln. St"utt'g si11ter. ~.Jl~s G,,rtrude
!'tlt>brltle.!!
ri••rsonnl e.S:['f'rl.,n«---modc$lY
In its Hindman have arrh.;d
in Lo~r> nnd Hanst!n Bild ff r,..,.. nth,·r
bi1tbt"-Sl sd!!>
w"ll makt th.-ir bome ta.,,
wbo slif'I' d "01 on th, qulf'I
f'rom xu~·t'mh'-'r 11th to f't·bruan·
___
_______
___
_______
_ _

GET ,H'QL\t:'iTED

HANSEN & CAROS
23 E.\.ST FI RST XOllTH

l 'I.IOYE 30
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THATCHER CLOTHES
THIS -iEASON
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES
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Illinois nnd mustered
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out.

J c wt•lry S t o r e
$3 Ea.at 111 Korth Street
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Pre-eminently Superior
CANDIES . ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES.
12 U'e...-rCenter ::itreez.
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FILM PACI(

FOR

FOR

20c

10c
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"Th ere's a little chaff i11
every thrashing" !. M. Cornf ed.
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LIFE

SPORT
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Editor"
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tia,·e 1

lhe nl ghlm11ro or II man's life If be
dallbles In lho :irl of punching
the

f

Th e c1n88 In inhaling which
bRs type\\ r!ter. On 11. dnlly sheet this in •
Run s Fi-om Jun e 2 1 For Six Ann ual Show of Goddesses Now
\Veeks ,-\ncl Is Pro gress ivein First Stage of Prep ara tionbeon h~ldlng rortb on the l::i.wn hos dlvldunl I,; nh,ays nround when there
Juni ors And Sen ion, in n. O. T. l\fu:dc Departm ent \Viii Co- nnlshed this semeste r· 6 work. Stan. ls n big vnrty on nnd a fellow wants

C. Elig ible.

oper a te.
rcct•lved

or

Tl

:~~h-~~-/

:s :·l~e~~-·
fl~:: 1P;::,~e.
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bo th ~ 1 \';ite >1:t:;e:::• i.7~:r:~::

I
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' Selenct hr
l'1::,:.~1:.~stl:: 11~c:t~~:: ns:~!1e~10 .~-l~;o:~~e:::~oa~a l1~
1e
ond 'l'a cll tll tlrnl 111,, sum mor cnmii deparlment,
w!tl tHke 1ilace
11ome quet ghen by the Republicans ·he lilt
for district s 11 n11d 12 w\11 be heltl time near th<-.end of :\In)'.
This up lhnl touching llttl e llnllad "We

b\~~~

ti;:

d11y or Tllur1tloy

The Best Known
J
Moderately Pric ed, Value Considered/
Colors Guara nteed.
/,

like all

or his tiJleCl<'s, goes around whh
a
cont inua I scowl just because the co 11}'
ti.11·1 lu )ill :ind the
"d<-ud line,"
1

~:i;:::

11

11

11

1
1
11Lt Pr <-sldl o, Sun Fran cisco, Cnl.. :;;~.~ 1 ~; 61~:;~ct:~:· 0 :a';no~l~~:~.
-~~~o/:·:
.. c-~;:~c\'::~:e~/~~
: ~::c~e
1: 1: 1_ :~c:~1;n::~oi~t e;: ~~~
3 !!orsu~:~j~
ror !.tlJC wccks b<'ginnh,1, Junc '.Hat
on,: of 1inrnmou nt lntl'rest
to th c s tick Ul) ror his own country. "Fro s:·· tic rN•llr - thc 1-~dltor- drl\ ·es 11\0re
,\tt <-ndanc<- 1!1101wn t o nll St>nlor entlrt> Sm dent Body
J\ cc 0rd111K 10 cnn 1,la)· In no)· flat If lie gets th!! men 10 ruin, drink or ,1ome11 than

ot

1my1 "C ur,icy" st_a>·s out too. much at
nl~hts. \\ o c:an l see
ho;
Chose
found out for Chase don t
kno"

tit:!! Go n:rno r llumbl •rg e r and
em 111
('urr.-11 h:"e bef'n cll'CtN I to au hon-:
or:•r~· mcmb<>rshlp In th(' Be-No club I

ca11111comm111Hkr un tl cur<'ful

what It Is to s~ee11.at .nlgbl .
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cr o11~this >Car.

t:11ar1\lng of mora ls a11d lw ult h :ir"
lJ!ss Park er . l1enl1 o! thc women'!I
vromlsed.
physical educ11tlou do1mrtm cnt, WIii
More complt>IC dotfllla concernln1; hnve_chnrge or Liu.• work nnd ls now
th e cnm iJ wl\l lw irnhll s hed 111800 11as ~r:r1: 11;fic~~ew~lt~I' :~:~c a;; 0t :nn~ ,;~:
lhcr nre re<:<•h'l'd. It 1111
11 heen
an • b) glrls from lhe classes In aesthNlc
•iounccd howe, ·er thnt mll('oge will be danclnit os well ns grOU!) dnnchu; of
rui'l1ls hed al the rat<' of 3 1~ c-ents both lnterprctatlvt'
nnd
folk
varrom sd100 J to th t• c,111111
,,11d from rlet) There Is an effo rt bcln& nmde
tlw ,:am 1i back to sc-hool..
to iec ur e the coo11t'nltlon
or th e
n•usic depnrtment
In producini; the
ntralr The re has llt>cn nothln~ tlcfin•
Itel) !\elt\NI about this ns ,·et..
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Gibbs Lnngt on ,His the dark horse to i;uch n momc,uou1 C\('ll t GO\'er- 1
o r 1hc elass track meet but "Frog uor IJambl •r i_cr miu1t re-et i!:rCatly'
i-:1·onomy" i\lcDonald 11roved to b,• llonoreJ, but of c-oursc thnt 16 only a
~l:~lo;i~~t lio~:1: r cwi:~ ~~-:r n~~e\iol~~;'.
• • •
"Soul"
Ba rber the
left-hand e d
i,en.t•nter w\11 not si l on the 11lntforw
wit h tht> r est of the seniors os he
can' t f::t't n cap anti gown to fil him
• • •
"Jock·'
J ordon kn own as
"Old
J ord on" a nd the manufnl'turer
anti

;~~-II

Logan's Foremost
Clothiers
/2
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I

1!·ir 1~; ;~~ 1 0
scl~~~~s: r 1
0
1
In~ "Curley" Bowen h is spring-haltured room mate for a divorce . Chnse

othcr one ngcnt or destruction,
but here ls once ii<' 1ll 11ncd u11. This
~: l:lti/~ ;<'sl~,a: j:a1;/
1~1
nu1<:c of thl' rMt.
If this c,opy had
Ileen wrltt(•u on time thc i;:;rent 11ews

~:~~s

.,

HOWELL
BROTHERS

Junior memh,•r11 of th l' R 0 . T ~1~:~ k b: 1 ~~~'.::~:~ ~h \ue~..hr ,: h!::~\';;
c who nt th e en d of th is )Nlr will
h
f
d
I r II
1 1·
I
0
hn,·t> co m1ilt'INI 1101 1<'88 thon tw <> :11:,
" l~lg~:~1-~~:~n~:n ::r: ~f.
f<'nrs or n . 0. T C' wc.rk.
What Is mor e fitting for an agrl•
rh c cou rsc wlll I.it>1,rogr,•ssh'I' and cul iur :il cc-liege th n 11 s u<>hn celetirn111111be of grl'nt ben ••flt to tho se wh o I~~~~ ? s:o!:::s~;;s 1,1_~; 11
11Ut~•::;:
lm"e
:1uen dcd
11re\'lous
camps. occasio n and there see m11-to be little
Colonel Pll'r ce A. :,,111rph y wUI
b<: doubt ns 10 the
siiccess ot our
11ncl

Never Bef or e
you Must Duy Quality
Known as the B e 5 t

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

g~~ed:::~

the Editor,
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itt>m In 1111" lllu 11
trlous

life of
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Cache Valley Banking Co.
LOGAN, UTAH

A General Comm ercial Banking Business -Transacted.
Account s of the Faculty , Stud ent Body. Officers and Member s
of the S. A. 'l'. C. Welcomed.

It
the
tlon
this
This

Is nnnounced b)' thoae sitting on
nthletlc throne nt this In stltuthrll 110 11wnrds wlll be made
yo>nr for it11)· brnnch o! sport.
Is said to lie In kc('1)\ng wllb
th<:- 11
11trlt of th;:, rullni;:; umdc by the
Rm ky-Mountoln ('onfl'renc(',
that no

Prompt and Carefu l Attention Guaranteed .

Satisfaction In Furniture
IS 01\ ' EN AT

LUNDSTROM'S
DY OUR CAREFU L ,\T'l 'ENTlON TO

SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY

For Your E lectric Wants
=======
See The=====:==
Cache Valley E lectric Co
Phone 53

~• l..! H

Pr,.•~

,,,,

=

Is Taking No Chances

,Tack Prince. thc k\nft or t rack
bulldl'rs, would hn,·e dlCtl of henrt
(nllure could he huYe ('\'t>r hnd th e
donbtfu\ ple:u ;urc of ii:lvlng the track
1

William Currell
( Th o

HC-\'1111Tr1111s le r 1\11111)

"

--·

II" 15.000 to 30.000
i Pounds of Milk

Se,('Ut)·-so\·en COWi
ha \'O bt't'U admltH >d to the HOI•
sttln-Fr!cslan
Advanced Register
th(lt ha" (' produ c,•d i,000 to 15.001) quarts or mil k In 11
erlo ds of
tcn mon ths ton Y<'ar. The c..1pacl•
I)' or th il Holstelu cow for milk Is
,, m:nt c r or extraorcllnnry Interest
1f lnt••rested In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

S,·ud for our hookl cts - they con•
toln much "lllnabh> Information.
110 1.S'l'l •:I X-F nl l-::-.J,\ 'i .\ SSQ{" L\T IO'i 01 •' ,UI F.UI I"',\,
Ur,~ :!811, llr nH IChor f>, Vt.

~

I
I

I

L'nlls Answered Pr om ptly .
Ph one " Rexnll Slore" No. 1 or 2
Phone, Residen ce, 878 W.
Prices Reuonnl>l e
Logan, Utah

I

:!t

BAR LOW ASSISTANT
DRAMATIC MGR.
Fleldln,.: Unrlo" is 110w nulstnnt
l\ln11a1,t r or Dranu,tl cs and Sorlals to
L ll Mec ham Jr ., thc 11r<'Sl'1tt manai:,:er Dario" wn11 1111
11olnlcd to thc
poshion )c111t•rdro nt :, uwo:tlni:,: or
th ~· Stud ;•uc Bod~· 1,:,~•('llll\'1 ' ('om•
mill€'<' Ill s ,lut\.- s wlll bc tll(' snnw
11s tho s•• or :\h•chnm, numcl) · to nt_
tend to th(• tln nnclri l nnd 1rnsl111
,.!S
consldl'r11t101u1 lnddN1tal
to llw
pro!lu<'tlou o r r,,HN;,• thcutrlc-als nncl
e11t.-.rtuf 1111wn
ts

I

::.l'~d~:;~t flt~:~\1:~c ·;:~::~- ('d~~~,'n
";.:~:
der must ha,·c h<'en tr) 'ing to lmiI
tn1,:, i>rlm•c
That tndh•ldunl picks
out a s lh• to builil a Pnurl'r trnck for
motors or blc) •CIN! or 11S\><'etlwny for
I nutomob\l('!! nnd do1crml11cs with his •
ey(' just the ,111111C' nnd necessary
mC'asurements of the spel'f l wny. Now
th<> tr11ck on Ad11n111
llehl hns the appearance or hnv\ni:; bt>cn lnld out the
MIHB Hu ntsman is ,·ery deslr- \
same, wny b11t some u nkhu l wit made
1 ous thut nll men lnti:lrested
In
tilt> rem:irk thnl whO<'\!(!r did the
work mu s t hn\'(' becn c-ross-eyed. And
1 1 1!r '\~:/rn,~~~-~ni:.~~
thnt arrnngements
ror
Judges I th('re Is evl'\rY re ason to bt>Or out this
nssc,rt\on . Thi' turn • co uld on l r be
C'flll be mnde.
mnde bY n cro,1•<')'ed or t>ross-legi;ed
Tr)outs
ror the
He ndricks
oratorical
Med11I will be held
May 1; in room 1S1) at IZ:45
o'c lock
Lists or snbjt'Cts will
bc po&1NI on tile door of room
:?26 nt !l:30 In the morning. In tert'&ted peuons should
com•
~~::•.lcate "1111 N A Pedersen

I
I

•>-------

I

-----s"

COS;>IOl'O l ,ITA N :'oll":F.T
Cosmopolitan
Club memben
lakE" notice . .\ meeting will b e
held nt the "Boosters'
C'lub"
ne~t Wednesd11y c,,entn,:
nt
8:3() fl III
A'l ('~C',•l1l"lll 11roµ>
r um hi bel111: arrani;:ed, whcrl'•

j
!

I
1

runner.
How e\'er, Coac-h Lowell Romner
promises thnt by the time the Stnle
!Ui:h School t rack meet Is held h ere
h c wlll hn,·e the finest trnck In th e
,tnl<' for 11le young 11
111<lt>sto s111\op
u rou1ul Oil. Ill" p\1111&
to ha\'e
th<'
rrack JJulle1I out :11 the tur•i: so thnt

;:~1~:~;
\I~,~; 1r:~~1/
n~~~:l~n,~~~ t!~~~

;~11~!::)l"l~n~~•·~I~1;,~;~s
10 Jenrn of Its c11@tom1.1an1I
P<'fullnrltles.

I

I

1~:;:eet;
lu" '<' !lw entire s 11cedway rolled nnd
rolled untll the P.Jll"l'l
l sters wlll lm11glnc- thf'y ttrl' runnlni:: on nlr.

Any time you buy II cream so 11nr11tor-no matter who makes It or
"hat l'lalms are made for lt-t hlll hns nol behind It a long record or
snllsfac tory sen·lcc, n record known to all, a record th:n Is In Itself n
gu c rautee of snllsfnctor)' ,en·lce, ,•ou nrc lllklng a gnmb le w hh a ll
the odds against you.
\\·hy take chances

at nil ',\ lien you comt> to select II mnclllne thnt
the J)rcflt from yo ur t:ows?

na) · mean so mu ch In Increasing

'I here Is one cream se11nrator that llr.1 been
the
ncknow ledgt>d
world's st11ndnrd for o\·er -10 yt>ar&. h 's the one cream
se par a1or
th at Is used by the crenmerymen a lmost exclusively.
Dair)' !a r rner 11
the country O\'er know llu• De La\'l\ l 1111d Its 11terll 11g quality . Exoe r•
Ienco has shown 1he m tln1t

It is the best cream separator
that monev can buy
Ord er yo ur De t.11,·nl now 1111111t•1 II h e,:::111 s,w iu;: cren m for
you rl;:ht n1H1y. nem crnhe c thnt n Oo 1.tn ·n l may be b(JU~ ht
lor ,•n..h or 011 .such Ubecnl term~ ,~ to St H · c It .. ow n co.;t. Seo
1ho loc-1
,1 0 t'I l..z1\"11
l 11
~e 11t, or, Ir you don't kn o "- hl.iu, wclt e t o
1hc 111•111•('~1 Oe l,1n-11Iv m ce ns be low.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
165 Broadwa, ·
New Yoi·k.

CO.

29 E . Madison St.

Chicago.

WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City
ROY BULLEN and ~IARINER ECCLES, City Chairmen, Lognn, l't nh.
CAPTA IN HENRY D. MOYLE, A~!listant Dire cto r for Utah.

J. W. F'UNK, Chairman Cache Ciunty, Richmond, Utnh.
GEORGE T. ODELL. Statte D irector for l'tah.
\"!$!TORS

ARE CORD IALLY

I N\"ITED

TO H EA DQUAR'f ERS.

Tlw Public are urged to inve<;ttheir surplus funds and int erest from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps

